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New .Tr.i~l ls Refused .and

Re·

can~i~g_:Woma~ .Witnesses ...
·Ar~· He10 for Perjury..

PROSECUTION· .EXONERATED
Judgc_.Nott. Sug~ests ·Chang~ of Law

to ·Make Punishm.ent for Falso
Testimony . Easier.

we~t

Owen Madden, the
'. side S"ang
lt1ader, who k.illed· "·P:i.tsy '\ po;Yl~ .o)l·t
Nov. 28 last; ·must rema.ln.iin J$ing 'Sing.
: to serve ou~ his "tw.enty-Y,ear .,ier~. ·for
.murder. Judge Nott in Gen~ral Ses-'
eio~ ; yesterdaY'. not .only deril~d Mad•'
den's motion for a new trial, but also
•caused the ·arrest for perjun•·or the. two·
girls, Margaret· Everdeane. ·and Frieda
Horner, who endeavored to &erve tile•
prisoner by recantmg tl!e . testh:i~ony
. which. they gave against him when he
·was tried ancl convicted, Both girls were
arraigned before Ms.gtstrate Cobb in the'
~ 'l'ombs Court yesterday and held in $10,·
· .
, 000 bail each.
In 111;; decision denying Madden a new
trial, Judge Nott' exonerates Deputy As"slstant Distt;ict Attorney· Walter ·l:t.
Deuel u.nd Mrs. Marion M. Goldman pf
the New York Pn:ibation a.nd Protective Association from any attempt to
" fra.me " the gangster by forcing witnesses to commit perjury, as was
charged by Margaret Everdea.ne, Frieda
Horner, and the sa.llor, Willie.1'!1'.ott,. wJlo
is now .at i>ea on the United States· bat•
tleshlp Brooklyn.. Judge· ·Nott aecides
that the witnesses collllll1tted perjury
not in the testlmdnY which they. gave at
t.Iaddeli's ·trial. "butin. their reoa.matlon
of tba.t testimony. As to the legal merits of· the application for a new trial,
Judge Nott 'declare$.:· ·
·
.. The newly discovered evidence consists entirt':ly in ··the· statements of the
people's witnesses· impeaching and· discrediting themselves and their testimony. It Jms been.settled in this State
by many dedsions that .a motion for a
new trial will not be graated w)lere the
only bnsia thereof ls. an attempt-to. dll!·
credit or· impeach the witnesses wi;o
testified on the trial. and. I am not able
to. see that it is material whether tho
impeaching or disc1·editing evidence. is
given by tne witne1:1scs themselves or O:!f:
other· parties." .
· ·
· .
Judge Nott 1n a review of the evidence
presented on· the motion for ·a. new trial
explains tno dosire of. the witnesses
to. reca.nt .by the fact that the>· have
been closely associated with members of
the :Madden gang ever since ·he was
c.onv!ctcd. On one occaslon,o.the Judge
point:,; out, both girls appeared at the
office oi the District Attorney and de~
mandt'd protection from violence threa.t('llOd b~· :\Iadden's Crie11ds.
.
·· It fUrtiler appears," declares Judgti
Nott, " tha.t eome few weeks before the
moving affidaYits were obtained, tit'!
two women went to live with one Lc1.w ·
lor, a.!\ intimate fdend of the defendant.
and one of his prtnclpal witnesses at the
tr.i:tl. This man had IJreviously beon
uom·icted of maintaining o. disorderly
house."
.
Judge Nott, in the concluding parngraphs of his opinion on the Madden
case, deplort's the ease with which
State witnes:;:es may come into court
and recant testimony, in order to undo
the conviction of criminals.
" ·The number of cases," sa~·s Judge
Nott, ·•in which witnesses have furnillhed recanting a.ff!do.vlts on motions
for new trials has lately Increased, the
wlt1.eei;es doubtless a.ppreciattniz the fact
that thAy ma:ir confess to deliberato
petj•1ry with impunit~· because of the
practical clifficultles in the way or
prosecuting ~hem therefor. . rn spite or
such confessions the prosecution must
prove on which occasion the, perJur:r
was committed, that is; on the originnl
trial ')\' on the motion for a. "ne:w trl.0.1;·
and that Is often imPoli!alble to do.''
Jud~P. Nott sugt.tests an amendment to
Section 1H:?7 of the penal l?-W maldni:;
It less dlfflC'Ult to prosecute recantin;{
witnesses for perjury e,·en though the
testimony they gave at the original
trial " was r.ot written testimony by
them subscribed •' as requlren b'• tl.ls
p11rtlct1!ar section of the penal la.w.
Two other gangi;ters, Arthur Blele.1·
rind John l\kArdle. implicated with
:\fndd•m in the !'flurder of " Patsv "
flo}'le n.re also in Sing Sing, Bieler· for
·ei!l'hteen years and McArl:ile for ten
yen rs.
:\foA r<ll·" was· convicted rurd
I
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Bieler pleaded guilty.
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SLATON NOT MQLESTED.
1

Ex-Governor, Here on Business, De·
nles Discourtesy In Georgia.
Ex-Governor John M.Sla.toti o! Georgia,
his wife, and Mrs. Sia.ton's mother,
Mrs. W. D. Granl, arrived last evening
at the. Waldorf-Astoria. Mr. Slaton
. will remain three y;eeks in this city
upon. matters of business. The ma.n
who saved Leo Frank from legl!l,l dell.th
1•Att1rMd to Atlll.lltll ll.. month 11go aml
quietly. took up the prnctice of law. He
·denied a rumor that he intended to
come to New York to llve. He intended,
lie said, 1to resume. his Ufe in Atlattta as
he had ived lt before he was Governor.
··I ha.vc been Jn Atlanta for ·the· last
four wMks. and my reception has bi!er1
all that I could desire;• he said. " There
has not been an ad of unkindness or
discourtesy shown, nor .any anonymaus
letters. I was accompanied by no guard
on. the streets. though very often my
friends were with me."

KILLS WIFE AND 2 CHILDREN.
Footman, ·insane from Illness;, Then
Commits Suicide. · ·
. Crazed by Illness and "fa.Ck of s\eep,
Edward .McManus,. a footman; kl.'ued. his·
wife. his 4-year-old sen, and a. baby·. two
months old, and committed sufolde by
cutting his own throat with a razor in
his apaTtments at 446 West 164th Street
early yesterday morning.
Mo:M:anus . a.ttallk~.d his "1ife wltho1.1t
warning, and before she was a.ble to
protect her children had cut th.;lr
throat.a with the razor. A brother, wllo
recognized the screams of his slster-irilaw, was barred out by a locked door
and was unable to interfere in time to
grapple 'l'lith McManus, who had by that
time k!lled himself.
'
Little was known of the family in the
neighborllood. but it was. said that· Mc'M:anus had been despondeut· for: several
WP,:)kg
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